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Arctic Inspection
Favored by Dulles

WASHINGTON, May 14 (£>)—Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles said today he favors a limited arms inspection
agreement with Russia covering sparsely populated arctic
area such as Siberia, Alaska and Northern Canada.

Dulles said it woulc. be easier to win Russian acceptance
" of such an arctic disarmament
A C J than one covering a heavily
Army JUSD6 HdS populated European zone where

/ ~ there are political complications.

A The secretary told his news
V'lTlUl 111 & Iw! iTIb conference an arctic agreement

would relax East-West tensions
I. - because it would include aerial

I Clliuurumy inspection of “potential launch-
,, ~

ing sites which might be used in
_

ASHNGTON, May 14 t/P) —an atomic war.”_The Army today suspend* d until Dulles said it would make it
July 1 the enlistment oi young “easier, almost inevitable thatxnen of predraft age for six months other East-West agreementsof military training. would follow, providing arms in-

Asst. Secretary of th« Army spection in other areas of theHugh Milton said the halt in re- world.”
cruiting of men ,/ith no pi ior mil- He suggested the arctic areas
itary service was only temporary would be “an easier place to
and that it was done to “unclog start” because only three govem-
the pipeline” overloadei l .by a ments, the United States, Russia
rush of men to join up in the last ar*d Canada, need be involved.
few months. Canada, he said, has already made

Milton, the Army’s t( p man- dear it is “sympathetically dis-
power official, said the suspension P°sed” to such a disarmament
would not apply to the[National terL*-

,

-

,Guard, which is also enlisting re- .

Dulles did not rule out the pos-
cruits for six months if active Sl°uity of agreeing with Russia
military training T on a similar aerial inspection zone

Most enlistees’in the I program j? Europe, but. he noted, the dif-
are between the ages of 17 and Acuities m Europe are greater

18%. Recently, however, the Ar- because more countries and peo-
my began accepting enlistments are involved.
from men 26 and over who had On other international problems
no previous military experience. Vfhe United States is “con-

'
' sidering introduction of more

Enbaiming Fluid fo Join m odern, more effective weapons”
c - .

. . r into South Korea to replace out-
rignT HgQinst cancer dated equipment and to counter

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May violations of the five-year armis-
-14 UP)—Formaldehyde, the evil tice by Red China,
smelling embalming fluid, may The Chinese Reds, he said, have
join the fight against cancer, a sent planes, new weapons and
chemist reported tonight. other supplies' into Northern

Dr. J. Frederic Walker of E. I. Korea,
du Pont de Nemours and Co. Inc., »This government would not
said that the same ability of for- oppose a move by Israel to send
maldehyde to destroy the toxicity a “test ship” into the Egyptian-
of cobra venom “may also prove operated Suez Canal. It would,
valuable in deactivating tobacco however, oppose any attempt by
tars and other materials known Israel “to settle the matter by
to produce cancer.” force or acts of war.”

Millers Denial Gets
Challenged in Court
WASHINGTON, May 14 (TP) munist party and Mr. Hitz knows
Attornev<! clashed In nonrt it ” protested Joseph L. Rauh Jr.,Attorneys clashed m court one of Miller’s attorneys.

today-over whether play- The two-count contempt in-
inn’rrht ArtVn.r i,,,- dictmenl on which Miller is onwnght Arthur Miller, hus- }rial grew out of his refusal to
band of actress Marilyn Mon- identify Communist writers

bn J i •

„
with whom he said he attendedroe, had denied e\er having fj ve or six meetings in 1947 in

been a Communist. New York.
- The dispute provided a high- Miller readily answered alllight in the first day of Miller’s q u e stio n s concerning himself

trial in Federal District Court oh when he appeared before a sub-
, contempt of Congress charges, committee of the House commit-

Assistant U.S. Attorney William tee last June 26, but balked at
Hitz said the House Committee on naming others.
Un-American Activities had in- He said "my conscience will
formation that Miller had been a not permit me to use the name
member of the party from 1943 of another person." He also said
until at least 1947. | such questions were not perti-

And, Hitz said, so far as he nent to the subject of inquiry.
knows Miller has never denied The subcommittee was looking
past party membership "in so into what Chairman Francis E.
many words." 1 Walter (D.-Pa.) called “fraudu-

' “Mr. Miller denied that he had lent procurement and misuse” of■ everbeen a member of jthe Com- American passports.
T •
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Tito to Get
More Arms
From U.S.

WASHINGTON. May 14 f.T)—
The United States, with the ap-,
proval of President Eisenhower,
is resuming shipment to Yugo-
slavia of jet combat planes, tanks
and other heavy military equip-
ment.

This was announced today by
the State Department, ending al-

WASHINGTON, May 14 |7P)—
Secretary of Defense Wilson in-
dicated tonight - the United
Slates is considering sending
weapons of atomic capability to
South Korea.

most a year’s suspension of major
military aid to the independentCommunist country. j

The announcement said the de-|
cision to start arms moving again j
was based on a finding by the)
President that “Yugoslavia is and
firmly intends to remain indepen-
dent” and that “it is in the in-
terest of the United States” to
keep it free of Soviet domination.

The restored aid program will
provide Yugoslavia with addi-
tional jet fighter planes in theimmediate future. Some FB6s and
FB4s released by this country’s
European allies have already
been reconditioned and are on
European fields awaiting deliv-
ery.

The military aid program start-
ed about five years ago for Yugo-
slavia.

Beck Ouster Considered
WASHINGTON, May 14 t/P)—

A special committee of the Team-
sters Union.was reported today to!be considering a recommendation
that Dave Beck be ousted as un-
ion president.

The recommendation, it was re-
ported, is that Beck’s fellow Team-
sters officials make a solid de-
mand that he relinquish his
powerful position.

A palace announcement ol
made shortly after foreign M
a news conference the invitation
mad been received from Hussein’s
cousin. King Faisal of Iraq, and
King Saud of Saudi Arabia.

No reason was giv.en for Hus-
sein’s decision. The wording of
the palace statement hinted, how-
ever. that still unsettled condi-
tions in Jordan prevented the
King from leaving the country at
present. j

At his news conference. Riiai !

said present emergency meas- ’
ures in Jordan would be cur- I
tailed "when the government is |
convinced by the behavior of !
the citizens that the situation [
has become normal."
When Hussein stirred up a Mid-

dle East crisis on April 10, risk-
ing his throne and dismember-
ment of his country by dismissing
the leftist and pro-Egyptian gov-
ernment of Suleiman Nabulsi. he
was reported to have received
promises of support from Saud.

The Saud trip to Baghdad
was hailed by Iraqis as a big
victory for Iraqi Premier Nuri
Said, who aligned his nation
with the West by joining the
anti-Communist Baghdad Pad.
This pact has been fiercely at-

tacked bv Egyptian President
Nasser who declares himself in
favor of "positive neutrality” but
who leans on the Soviet bloc for
his arms supply.

Teamster Boss Indicted
NEW YORK. May 14

James R. Hoffa, Midwest boss of
the Teamsters Union, was indict-
ed today on charges of tapping
telephones of the union’s Detroit
headquarters.
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JordanRefuses Invitation
To Anti-Red Conference

JAMMAN, Jordan, May 14 (/P)—King Hussein has re-
fused an invitation to an anti-Communist Arab “summit”
conference in Baghdad.

the young king’s decision was
mister Skamir Rifai had told

State Uncovers
Segregation In
3 School Areas

HARRISBURG. May 14 UP)—A
survey ordered by Gov. George
[M. Leader disclosed today that

segregation is being prac-

ticed in three school districts in
Pennsylvania.

[ Dr. Charles H. Boehm, super-
intendent of public instruction,
listed the districts as Coatesville
and Kennett consolidated schools,
both in Chester County, and the
Steelton-Highspire joint schools
in Dauphin County.

He also said that Scranton
school officials replied in a ques-
tionnaire that school dances there
were not fully integrated.

In all cases, school authorities
said integration efforts were un-
der way to comply with the U.S.
Supreme Court decision banning
school segregation.

Racial segregation in Pennsyl-
vania’s schools is barred under
both the penal code and the school
code both on the state’s law-
books for many years.

Leader, in a statement, said he
had directed Boehm “to take such
steps as the law may' provide to
stamp out segregation in the few
remaining areas where it has
been found to exist.”

oAn eight-ton bronze equestrian
statue of Somon Bolivar, Liberator
of five South American countries,

. will be presented by Venezuela
Isoon to die United States.


